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rbich dafendi tba HgbU of Iba peepla
of
palrioilero,
and
yield
lha
daara*
Intoraila
•o
Iba
Ticino.”
naitosWvro.ataall rorialnml by lit hloal.
kkwid pollilB ood alaet Oel. Harodao to
y of At ttalat.“ “Ha U
aaeqsanlly. whrn OiraaMla il« Aayr.ef^'uf ■rbaiige. Willi ur.lirtng rffwl. to ph
Tba
London
Tiaet
of
Aa
Rib
pabllabw
itflhalriaodofl
aod
tba
beet
bopea
of
the
Ibol elBca. Tfala, to ear atod, li wnola- t;daaaert(, Aoroogly iBboad rfV-(ka
nii* YlMefiro, Ulrtti^ploif*8n~.^ ij'tt euro lu merk a fair Aale nf pnblia |<al
tuDBaty ef Iba oera raceirad al Yiteoa
Uoloo to ibadirtallAn of party laadaia.
Josa,17,Uto.
JaA,C’.Ti101._..
iIto ortdauca ibat our aaigbbor hai no bopa .piril aod lha prioei[dta ef bit party, aa laAal Itoiacitlire fsn
aapport Ur. MafoIBn, aaraatly, booa*ly. up to miduighi of (ba Gib, a. followa:
of olaetlog tba itaia liekrt of bit party.- bodied le ill aooedat and aaktoM ei
fcrolin Ito blow)
■Tbara rta a Barca baula * Tuibigo and -wJh''’a''»'!^HMl_..,-------------to the aar&ee.Tko oppaaltloo oarar gat op a do prty ety • et bit political appooeote aay rail aay of laatosely. an* ra aB»ra* til rbo raloa Ouffalora
fa ui toIyfrSJ.^*d
00 lha 4ib. Al Ini only l»o tub
rodilT T«i
and regard aonlbtcn
VhoD tbara la tey bopa of alaeiing ■ party bia. asd tbry rill aay It, rhaa Aaia It ao
engaged,
lalDaerrj way rofAraf 1,00 hltC
I fint
■ ■bnl IibrI?A»AKJtJra?po’f/ *te bl^, aqnanto ............................
iDtatBk, (0 Ftla for him. work for him. tod
eonllBatiMeef palroo.fi MUiaaU*aad,w mbIu
•, and In ■» «lrctua.«. prudsce iwgslap aotiesvf Ito aliberally
ilekat. la U sot » liltia alranga, tbat tbr Botira to earrt;
exieodad to ma. far wMeh In nOrinf
• •
mJaally, bsl raraly.
third ema-fcaBdtK>*rla.aod
lba‘ aflaronon of' Aa aaroa day.
* -'Eagla tkorild orga lU frlaoda io reU for Mr
from buriurto. I .mbrace ihU onronanilT of eietan. bealib aed .traglta
Ban
who
Auairian eorpa look pan in tba aelloa.
an.l ihia
fftkaUa farCoBmeewaohb'aAttaniay. borfepairl and ani.l by A 8. * D. SANDS. pr^ngmu^baoka WX. M^UAbSmUThera ru rare bard Aghliag at Buffalo- Orog^a, IM Pa IMA Wreei. New York.
IIU lift ra. wctle: an i tba alamaia
,na frankly
eooaa bo to o nare^ of (ba oppetilioA Ho mix'd In him. tbat naun rolekl Ma ArfD rnalj rafow to aeor bit
EagU
cepr
»
*
tr
Iw
A
eharga
Eipia*.
.
aomallaet
to
At
adrantaga
ef
Aa
Prandi
For Bk alao by SR VrON .SIWSPE A CO.
bu done.
aw) alpllcllly. at Mr. Mi
party, oad yat asdiaror Io aaoara tba alac- AndaytaalltbernrU, ‘ rW. i> r ataT^
_ .0 antntiimea lo tbat of Aa Aanrlant —
Pottos rtn*. kayavIDt, Ky.
EXAMINATION.
Boob k Lloi. Boyd. Sock ha k koor laedm ihabldJiDgofneparty- We do oot I Tba biti'.e laatoil HU lalt in Aa night, and
tioo of Mr. Harodoo by tba aid of
Lyon'. PoVdei^ilTi. nila,
•0 (ko eftey br rklob ka to ba by tha peopla nf Keotocky. Aaaaek. leppau any aao eor ro.Hy daobu Mr. 0 Iba Bth •* eontiODed at Uagtnia.
All tba inrort irito will nil.
Tba
alllaa
nada
no
prora*.
Oo
tbi.
Magr-Mnto
piebloB.
Wa
think
bit
lingseg.
la oel of • ponnaal oatara? ibay an praad of bla, prnad iMk eaeoed,
3cdraMaja*.rrA.ldaBtartbt AnMr)nnIn*lwroM«a «.*.u.k.
ay
iro
trroh
Au.irian
cairyo
wart
angage*.
Eagla tklnk a Coomonraalibv pniiid af bit pnatliaa: tiid pae^ art Ibty k enOeiiDlly eiplicit lo a*Ufy all rbo nd ‘a Iba alUrnnoR il I Asurianetook
w»nh.a en
.
ep- OB. nyl^-‘■Tbt .Itoromy af (Ua porVr. by A H..aa.leMKlaaeasriRritoday. TtoEayhatowrtdalafBlotd wk to be aalliflad.— a flank
tonllj
AUarwy baa bow to do vtih tba poliiiB ol
belrw lAbbiWt Grama awl >ror Ljoir.UorBatlaaaUmrwrtaBro. Ttofa.- MKeBWlllbe.al n fk, asankto aoatmawfa at
Wo poklkbod (re roaki flneo, bU own
(ka day. wHk tba maklog oli lara, aod In
TbaAn*rirat hara laktn aaay prlaoCM*.
langaaga. retrtra not by bk nro btod, on
okapiBi tit warM of tba (tnoiry, tkas ibt
dartr«yad,gaTdan.pnarT«d. and booMt nude fanelT,itot-tA__________________
tbkuHaet: an* (ba Wbig may aahaui Tha leta on boA .id* wu Tary great.
'ftagkUrof tbalAodOfteaf
Tha Aortiitn. bad four yenaralt and Bet para. A *>w/ro*pto.-ltora»i«*,ararar
Hatlf le btcBlaa, bacaima (BpetoM. afbm :»iaff nOetrt renndt*. 0»o Bijoc rta Ar.Zpa
MACHINES! MACHINES!
Chen W IM onartina u to At
i B«t if (ko oMat kaa oothleg ef "a pelllklllail.
groat aOearyef Ala ankla. A Ira appJloaon. xf A9SIUOH TasnauM UACuuia.
FUMUUT
teal; latWatlaa, or jndidal laodaMy'' Id 11. btoera^ Alapoaklon.aad kar ba wm to perrart an* mkeenmraa Aat paper.
ba kal- daaCroyta**T (!■)•*faAfDFdaa*"’^ bad-bnpa, 31 R(*Bi*tid
V
da
Tna*
•^rdaaoeraey of (ka llA
«by did Ibo oppetfIloB eoBlaala, to porty pUaad la ll, art loa wall keara la laqalra
New Turk a Rer* TbiaAtr.
), toll
k wol citarly **ad,
. . il «oa,lk«a.rMdra.fte. It g an nkatk pltnl
da of Uageela
Ml
•iriehan
*era
dktriet Bat in eonaaetlon. M Wa* Uhrrty.
aMWUloa. a eaodidoto far ItT If ikk It
,rac^ly aoDonnea* that Aa allice ataerarod by kr. E I*m. Many Ifa
by a palefol aod dasgarMt diaaeet, aooa on tha IBih ioal. to Doaloata a caDdidUa erera abnnt In cron At TIeiae, Utka nnmMrt 0 pollueal oSeo. eao (ba
^ Wachtoea.
■aoArod. Ba toiaUbBraUaafa
tan Io Iko nomUlBt npport Ur. Fraaar, alter kk ooBioaliotk ka bu bate pravwta* fordreoltjodplbaroio, toBII ika aarancy tor eflOOXXO man, and ll k praounail
^Wnauraaa.
y.H.ijcaWMI.
■lof ihoallira
I'
•• ^rtotad tba
from BMtlAg bk eppeiroM ea iM kBt(iD«t, ooeaMonad by (ka radgnation of Uoe. Jaa.
Jaaal7,lU».
■
Aaatrinet froro computing Aa rslrwt Aay
an* daboTo* Ik" pltaaara ef aaingltitg vUk W. Moore, who la to ba iba next ampb* of bad eemmaoAad, end oomptllad (bam te tn■ tkolrioodanT
Tho tmU k ipparML Tht oppoalttoo Iba paopla of ik« lUia daring lha eaoeBi. eoegrow fna Ala dtorict. W. Baitit eapt (ha batila M Ibt banka of Aaritar.”
WOOli WAl___
Jana IT. IW.
to KaMxhyoBtoobodroy. Tkay kaoa Tat ba baa bean alogled oat by (be eppotl- BeanrunoBlnatad: »d re ecograioUto
Tba Loedon Fe« aaya (bat Otscral Uek« get aay abor at all, ted thtir Irtdara Uoa praat. aed tha alaU ef Aelr rtalb batra tba paepla U»ki# -lAla A* iniHelel dk- Mabon ru nieed oe Aa kaHla-BaU to Aa
jBnt),IUa-l*«.a.r.
lloorU. TkoycouMdaloet.tBddoBotu- kMD peered eet apes bk baa*. Mlanpra- Irim npen Aair goed brtana in neenrtotlba nakofMarabaL
port to liHk, toy otBdldtio OB tko tUta roMatWa,aniiaeaiioD, teadeetln. le* eal- nend }a*g«B«il nnd gra>........................
Tht Fark eamapeedael of Aa Lendos
They oro not Bttmgi
BBoy ara (be raapeaa rhh rhieh ba baa afAkgoMlaiatnlatbal
Fo* uyk A* Aa Eropwer rw peuaat al
ktaeaMlk*. AbeM b« lakae ibtplaM We kaae knew* Mr. Berane (or eertnl ; Aa kattU. bet did net wramand la panae. SPSNG * SUMMER IMP0RTAT10NI
of a easdi* asmeleatlM ef kk raeetd
Tbaro benpert (bat Oanaral Caarobarl
MoKSBAROTB,
appaek to Ike verertby prtJadiM ef Ikeaa
ru Bartnlly roandad, and (bat Bra Froeeh
MERCHANT TAILORS,
dtffaeVLfreto kla ara tkealrei*- [aefraalBn lo A* pertlon of (ka *nU. and
irobab or OraoraU ruo roandad.
M . . nOASWAT e • U
M eaad agUeal klm. fayhbpefoBlmallaben alone he ku nto
Tka Farb Patria aaya Aal Mtrikal BorPBlNCLMn
qalrad a eompetonay.end rraobad npulfan ageay da BtllWa «ra naaerad fraoi kb
ta 1848,
•eeenduAfoeeenpUdby kMlar Benin >*pMad and rtplaead by Oaraeal Foray.
jbm^§-----------------lof (karhlgp«ty erawni Sataraky. The peefrle ef A.
Tha chy of Farb bed ban maatantod le fa.toaeuhle Mpb nadpe
Ik only kipae, (n *ktw ef kk por- kgnad
Mm3 pepelwky. to mmn far kla a Mg faikaaAeel ■
r. and loen to kener. btal.— Bear ef Ika rhtocy a MagaMn.
wpletaeMKMee. ll «erae>( Apet to de kytketonlfafl
•huy npprnelnto kk rerA nfa nkllUle^ ra*
anu. UTts.
By Ao anlTilaf Ika Parka. taVavTaA,
Mp*. OaL BendM fo e MtTar. MAhy
lnd.nUt.Ap.Ui,UN.
Mtba91*,aUdoetaatai^toAakaW
gtoGtoiM. We «• gind (ke oppeMOw
Uaaf M^aeto aw lotoarad. TboFraeA
maeekle »tncoie m gee* a (non le m on •d Olay ta open, keoniaUo oral
1 karaataod
ttdk Met. 8« ha b pM e keUer Boe. beMly carabatod (ke «klg pvty I
aed SarilaUea ehtntoad e daddeJ edraeCOOCRfO BTOTCa. FABLM GBATE^
CUWFBM A BAkBMW
toga. •naAoatrbraarraHiadMibarad
ud«eeU«et tonkn e kafai eSeu. Ann pnpMR M faMM too* beedi fat ■ ft* yraen
>•

|fcot«t7 H tv* OiWfM. -tfrb Uxgp9»
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'“isp'yffS.Sfi'iVrftKsi-rdi
B70,OC>01
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niii 111 liitY tiinn,

-ISc

Stojk^wvllitseiioa^
SiVriSSa

•“"uTis.iarisir

■"■siuTSaBir-

SISTUUn fUNOH.

Dieee 8aMwl Aa ea»a ef Alciaad* K.
Mr.fr^ra. Mr.T
X«aknlIfaraMNM,aN kradtad at Ike
Mii Bebei^
nfaM. of oerrt.ef faoeg perpeto.ef Uraefaafagfaedfa
totogrlty. Be k keee*eed •bekrafForadralto
emmhta; ned *»l Make >1 gned nn eOeac ne eraTBraiyOI^I BirtoMpara ram afana» fa kara eaer kH. Be b eqnl to OoL
jlgtfaoeUeraey
Bihtoedaeidod adaM*«t ie HIMk. U Aey anke
eke raee, no Any tofa fa fa» ta «k»e «r
«• poMflM (kepIeeNpy ee pMllicel
pMeda.kUetoeltaelaten«{tihla. » Tfay
ran ra paaraod wmit, Oel. Bitafae rlR
)lifaM«dT>.ta|..totoy ifabfaef II.
, «a«eta»d»enetadeAto<M.B«A^kelH
>• ^
wafcfaaB ky toffMlMfag kk a*
•«* nfa *e I

faetfaktadAkfata

Faria, tfa rera raOMtlki. Of ikb, Aara
ran fa ne dnakk Tka anba van nd<
teg, rad bad dktadgai Aa Aratrtara.CMra
kMlfftolgra^nfarIfalpraafawra natefa* M MHp* Aieagk Oar-

STOVES! STOVES!!

FASnT fBWIIS SAOKlVXt,

M VSR fODFTH 8niR.cacuaiAn.

MU WOBK.

— ,2rJ—____ _______

toklag port ta Aa

wfo mt A atoFiABijaff ■

KTOBB run i

Jim F. mOlW. »0mt, MraadBa, Ky.

TlBPBOltOAMB.

BLDM * VaRH,.
MBBAtVABft
T faan tafan*—m^at Wha*^

JCr.

efvaitlM M

tfr» lihSMrtyfJcw.-rf
.^„.v«SV-tfc. dir

_

ui. M tWrfv k^v t. M* 1.viy

Mi *• «llMi ItiMn tM l» TO wr
fWHMTal ia «litr mpMtt. Tk« Mt nM(fk •««, •• mto, «bMi «saa

> far to v« bMv. bta poa

«bil ItitflMMile

faro M aauty to wy aanbn totoa, vba

AMftH w* r*^
•
itr «•« M tk« M* ii^: ui «i

bta A UmUM bitato? tbtM viih Iba

Mr./miap’ totabrtapi^
JbrkUiap^aawpMA- •attar bMa to Oi. Md arpUla tba ratoon
l^ aCaU blta ta Ohta.iaMdi atoMaat farit Wabagtbapaaplaar tbaaoooiyto
to to
Iba Itofia^aa tbal ba abaoU ibtak of iUa tael i sod tboD ta ata to tr Iba*
aotbadatoaitolbalaclalatMa aainihatli datarMilHavdt ia tba samtarabaUiof

k*f« U UMk «• Uilu ok> W D>b I- ila^at

naBagtalataCactoaiar alt

<f • imrfat ievfuiiea to

iba iaeto U Ibia aaa. aad »a iblak tba
KAfftlLU,JnMlS.USt.
■( tka Imria* ikay bad aa taa- tartaO iiapUjad la (bU {Tiattarai alladaa
teat.................................................
Mk-Enno: Tba aoooalaMtotaaltao
iihtr WMUai far Iba araaalaa. artlhato pi7 to Mr. Jaaataai M >«Mt 4aaaliaaabU._l(r. tba pnplla of tba MiTarflIa leMitata, Mdtr
' UkriM. Oai la btbair of Iba JaMtan to Iba Safta Haatf bai ff«taaailr Iba tapantoaodaro of tba tbla tori povoItf Mita^a.atoWad
Mi^t Parka. anWad by tba a--------.---------anaoipliibaJ
a aiaal Ao Ibaok ibaa far tbalr taatffiad.iaaa
Mlto May. ntoob plan at tba eoort boon,
-------------------------------SimoauAlsntatV. >lMgat
a af Iba aaJi attar iba raapaatod dUiae, *vba vaald
■ la ia ibiavaak. Ikirto* Iba pmtrato of tba «Mali TbafafalanaT bolboar«,«>ib ibatoTO ibiai (bipMal tabito" ia tba
tbaia.
liaailan. tba too« vw tllad kt a Utat
I
aparacltllra
tadlaoat,
vbo.
fro« tba
Madhaaa,4ka. vara laaltai, an Wa4aaa- ■iMaliaa tbat ba ebaa|ad bit pelHlM to
[b npatatiae fbla taal-totiea baa alvan
Llalba la maa
toaaaa aalaaa
aalaaa aiaar aaemaaototaallaaltotbalaRUatoa. Ha
day ■Ilfciaibata
rM, vara lad ta aspaet noA Iran iba
aMOwl
and arltbbato. 1
did m abaasa bla palkka aa tba aaaa ^
fa^y' iaalund,^arita txamlaaa
Baaaa * BarfAtehaM Ibay vaa t
^oelhbatMta,
ybranpa^
•tibiba lalbi^^aaaaaaa^ I
ariA
aat^laUtatbaaL .................
'VtiiTOad 'iB MayarlHa brtora.
friaada to m far Ihla a«M aain Tbanday
npivl
and aiceed dayi
'""Tbaai
m Wad. araalBaariaal vaab. Tba irtUU ia iba
of Iha dlfftr*
V.1
-Uhoaeacinad nr a naebint bi
farancbatel tawaana. la tl
dibai giTta by Btprato af tbtl vatk, b HfuA la Mt. /as.
cn BEBBI cncESBit
d lb. rti.
dVMMa- f.Brint A U'Xait,
Kr.?to.to StaitMi.a 1
iniB tvasty' B'sga asd bla fatara fMtkd aaaiaa iM Iba
/-kONSrOSMSKTSor Jfa. 1 Wetoaa E .. .
^S^alUlL...---------------------- ..
vw adtar- raaayi ibtoafar, va srlHaa as Taaadbf, sett ntrenarlly raflaet frataeradil Bpaa
Ivayttoa era^la *bbl
y*»?d«»a»dtaiampMinptiytaap>adtifc
dritaa bblfa aai vtibaai i tbeusbl af bh baaaortai a toaeban. fea
- tba
•
•'Of tsartieMioil
iM.aanaaatbarAEifia,^
milrinf
axartieoi
n Btofto CMvUi. vktab vtO Vi
'SAAC BZtBUR.
>boMaaf bit oasdMata. ll ia trail baM«,<ibii tioea bb Ubalt
IbraaibWi—
ftrvttiti
K, Uaihet etiael
Uayllib.Uta.
Amaof Iba
ba toMU tbaa toi«aftatoMia.ka h»iaatl laapwaavfH. lata
Ptloacf
adbatlaa to Iba dato- yaongtrismbanef ll
lieolar_ondtad Iba at
cUta bbnaaaoitnrlak.
iiAAgKBl,an
tba aaditora, Tba aablaet van, *Hov fair
twraet.UifaaHMIbddtefPetoBdrnvet..
.aaatdm
"
ioi ibrt aeWM; aad va ata glad to ban tad brlgbi Ibt vorld ia vbkb we lira.>*~idocatram
•alllot tb U. TAVfaUII.
Tbt BtDitof tba fairaaltairar ibiaev
Mi all af Ibal
•r Clolh*. Coaaltoara,
, eogaeV U hSoaset aibara to da' aa ba baa patitioa, I did aat learn: bat at alt art
aha dtaarrtt amt credit
lylbrati i
I aa^rridtr t
tad heap eotuuaily oe baaJ, lad DOKtaUgnabia m«Im nn<r~arkenintlre.
T Uannr«rtora ni
• asd Hr. Laiirtll aaiy ba aa
b bit ltg.drsaa il (brnyh
a. ..
IlaeUI^ Whlrky, Brandy,
Ita mepartfolly aclkltt a «Jl flam lh«a vbn
1 )'nr« Hpliila.
l Lift Jut rttwnad froa tta Em '1~ ■ ‘iril -|lTnrrT*Tt~lbB.
«aM WlM.Uotal
» taa ^tr, patbai It throogb •
riito V
wet eompoied of the follewlng Blnokbcrry Wine; ’
id gasa saar ta Obla oa vbleh citot
a arsadta aasial asd valkad <
iiu^ny,UUitmid,ltamfd,ltol9. 8a^|.^
'ibju
young
India,
rii:
UioM
Alice
Uobynt,
^UltaitbiHlblRpvertdoBtlaaBeb i aarcb lor rvDtvay oafisra;" baiiKa Ueo
lltnritua TartBtoo, StUie Anhor, aod 8ta».
it, Ibai aat ha?li>| vltitad Ohio, lhay da rtb Dttcon.
r. anaar
andar aacs
aacb ciraantlanctt, tod
aod bla
I
vU Bake >oa ftai MA .
ri to aacb laata aa to praeladt Iba aatbaav vbaara Ibair friaada aw Ibara,
Tb. eaerciret foe Iha araetag vert com
^afdaaaptlaa. Tba pbyaMaatarl aod tbrsagb vial af Ibii baovlHp. art menced by a rerytwttt tod looebing long.
Imra Mitt ToreBao. after vbleb foltoned
Two or ibrnt JrarlTt
'f»0
.irwrlTt ■vaaM, ntotb
..................................
at Ml goad Vaffctoto Mta apB^.
r (bad^badbata
i.tiitdal<tllaad; tad vt! tiding tad abaUiag iha aaamiaa of datfry
I'.it BaLOraToaT. an eunadlng
pralaceunndli 6aa
*
Gaeb p^ fnaCaUftiaU OtM aad Old Oold (Ma.
d aatattl of tba nati pnmloant oO *o«l
batdm ia ibtir vtr aa aoalh. ilon. vrilUn br Mlto Dcacog. inodoclioa.
' Ibw pctoaat Itot attalag ind tba clattt? in iattUailou, by Ibair polK'^t «a'to la iDdnird, ibnt uur Boat gilltd anlbon, mlghl
mjirmid if. It vaa raid
iBtatalgUlMMiltfiad ate)i andtii af ibcnjibUiUta.
1y a l.pi
•ftbaTtoll^orihaiwrfanDtaea.
I
Hr.Jroniap

«ua,Sii1iS43afeL-.lc“BtiO“'
caaWAaKsn
AJfp D oMOTieuiiPB^a ts tfzrMju. | 'J'HB

'SsSk’*"-

“■ jSsS'l!

ALETSiE!! AtEHl ,

LOT7XS STXNB,

rwo TsouBAimirowBoaDniiirosTatiuinsronau
WE WAURAIVT EVERY NACHINBt

;i| Uorobaiit Tailor,

: i^KSrECmrt.^ lafe^, tba ehiitn^r;

M ILLBfl, WfNQATE

r.ar^;aiV ^

00^ CAHutACioioi

WATCHES AND JEWELS®

;i£?r

Tbwa faata art ttry lODtrbablt.
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Wt' rain in hit latcollnat btibra ba vtel loObia

lava sacs soiblPg, and batrd of aoibioy. |t« ba bar beta tinea; bat like Ur. Pi
likalbata.

Tbay nato baaaaa toba tpprr-1 tnj Mr. Loiuall, ba b>d

aatl sKbant

•Jatadsaad VI IrMoardtUaat vlll anil knowleOgr, aad liki Ibtto, by
of Iba apfiotlaolly afivdad hy t:>lt«t tba dtttacrttie ^y bin vn
tleaolm ta Obla.

4v>} ta Mlfar Ibnattlraa,
omry VM biTlag on Iba Mndi af Ibt

Tba naaai by vbich Ibtaa tbiop

.f.rillli,-ta.

n is DOtf CQXruTB and in
Otlr Second 8. ring 7i
attnctiTo in oH deparlmenls, endmo^ Ibft
iriU be found

Ibulail'l Ltta.Aftnl.
tbalml-ltaar.Agtol.

Seuir. atI he gaiad opoo tl
the ftir tetaai ofitalebj
[iao.t.Wl
fasArWKLsiiS
I BeoUand, aod uHvam.[D
iaiplredlrtn Bnml.PBre AiykpBmaJyi
Wblla in Ohtaba laara.
i00aJb'lt,^O HlharrahlWfi
da.
r Ibt
|i batBly of tba Kaaery, ptoe

•ia gin
MbibiUoa al tbt city ball to nigbl (Tbi

V
riia'tiBoriooaair iba vorld-rtoevaad lbMt,!ioo®*'^^'cRjBpl^IvT.‘°"/lrao%*^

Mim Awrs'a may. apaa *1110 n.nla of' tajjmjnd for alVi./

•anlblBlbaftovaldMi lad liamlag Ibb,
I prabaUa n
lbs dineatry upon Ktoaaa and In probabli Uba ID bpiitot yata'an^t inii patriot.
* Ulta Alics Dobtv^ etay. opm rTbe
basalii U bsnisity, my nm for aoaitiar ia ba nf lauai from i p
Timn of Bbally.” vai oni of Iha
vblcb U ioinlot) ta tba bai^ iatorttii of hl|
>1 t hilaea nrer litlentd to. U ennlalaad
ilata. Wabiliora tbtt if kba appoiilion
many rare gerat of llioogbl, and illgh'a of
-TMirair, By-.Ja
anatOlb, 1866.
eaadhiatto latbb^naty bad Iba htaadi fancy. Tli# yooog Imly bide fair to barerna
Turn UcKci; Ibid
d ibt plataiirt of
efapantaa of Mr. Jtnntnp- txptr
■ora day,
If of iba I
al anma fulora
day, ony
bttoitg IbaiMtcbn
oflballao.J.W.Uoara.
litiil vriltrt
n of* Ilia
'' aga
opla. ab
ai llilltboiaagb in I
inrdar Ihty ventd follov bit titapi
At iTilem
tala, during tkn progreri of Ibt
•raving Itit High at vtinyepial
lion of
ining-a nnUrtaiunitnt,
anurttiument, Ibn audlencn were
bNabafert.Ml pmlriain iml lo «rater. oolla wUb iba dttoorrtey. Tbtybartoot
locad wilh erreml
nrroml tvtrl
avert tongi. fi
from four
bit tpaaeb bad tba rffaat af Inerttting
had hit axivritnea; tod vhiit paibapa ie> of Ibt
nplitlitd gTadoalttof
It. Uiaitt Mti
elDtlly |«r.
•to ia indtaatiTt oi
tatW*.

rORElOX AXD D0S88TIC DBT COWMl
FAXey GOODS, AMD X-OTIOXB;
, UCSIbRT AND OLOVBSi
>
...................
HATS. COKXBTS AlTD BOOTS AND SOOCB'v

GEORGE COX & SON,

.ISAAC WKIjW*.

Llf,rr»n;.ln«l-^tota^

t pB NOW RECEIYIXQ AXD OPEX-

POWDER!

iV ine Ibcir Pi.rir« Imi-rtatl.m of FdXCi
ndsrjrie U « t «OOU»,eon.pmlng
Ibemial exlen.ha
1 ,a]lorthearvcETaTtuaalid
1*1’ ®f
arvEarar
Pua.lar.mauufMitaiad rnniivRlI
Rioek Panrr Dry Geoda U be t-uod la tba eily.
i> uov atoraJ la my Baralnaoul
r'jgraaed Ib-ltra oo^
I am nnpared lu rgpply Jobliera
Tory la> or»1,loierma. wilb
.Bk-XaSOl
’ovdat;
talk. Bert BiAe I’ovdat;
U>: Ilia, kegm BlAa reader;
I peril' AtfAPf.Vandniberaocataiarrlraaao|.
I It tba W.wt caab prime,
j May«illt.Man.bmii.UM-line.

ndsrArisvny «oous

TjhU ornhicliTe iuvlle tboaltcntioikofUifitndo gtinerall.yi
them that our goods will be sold upon u lUimitable tense u iik eijr
house in the WvMcro
Wwtem vAnimi^-,
Coiintiy,
Wo will contume to rccifWe Ihrongtkout the season ssy new sod dsMi!*
[rioo'K''(>/^cior)r^! SArr/x^a^'ih% able goods that make their appeonneo in the csstera msikcte. We in*
Tite an csrly caU from the Irode.
, FBARCE, TOLLE & C0« .

A^ Ko. 1 Safriy Pure,
_ _ ISAAC
ISAAC_NEI
in. I. Ie>».
KEl^ll^

I

lirb tuirl Mxmi-r nr lairr
■aJ gtMnI 1'^
efbiabaart
Htapaakinol
ram prapartil
frtUaan. ftrling til Iha
mt nalica of leflict poailira tad irrrpanbla injary opon
.aim ra«>* iiia • eoai/io-rvai, la wo.cr. .at
e ||o
I lo aell a»
a< k.v
l.'V aa Ciiiiiouall
CiiKiouaa or laooiaxil
UMlabilk Jukiv
I, but u a lint Cun.
Iba intlllnlloti af rlarary.
mung ladirt of ibe grailnaling dnat bade a i aa I obtain niy au,.p'i.a<)lrecll) fromi
... lilra ana
tie demooral
deraooral abnulJ
■
'palriotic
SiialndieQ
lo
Iba
«1iOol
room,
befora
to-I
P’”'**
_
Mr.
Jaonlap
did
nat
baeoBt
a
detnoerit
Maab. Ha apetalad in floquant Imni
ba b-id been "mtda
bll failev.cillivia, tod Mpacially lhaaa'
.
..aranaRixea;
iba apratUlon party,lo dittti ibaBMUtaorj Uaebtnged bitpoHii". nol bteaut of ley
preaeiilml Iha diplnuial lo the
iha young ladiee,
ladiaa, - amn an,I lilirk Taaa. atenrtad qoaliia;

•'rAPCV nKrX-'EnY LIKK,*lil.-ii r.mpmr.i

MiyW^.l^._____

jpeurecT pitTonem

■•lsE^'S5r4iiScb...b.|

--

nllr d<
It dtraorrallc end oppvlng par-' p’rtnnily of teaming that in the fret ttalo,
ITuplalbtiLettnt lime; and : the dcBaeralA cad fit dfmectaU afent.ua
- ..a Irra'Mibl? povtr tbal the ] «|mng lo aid in iheegeculion of the lave

i"'

JrfS'xW" cSi1

“ r.““

tan H Iha loitilDlioBe of tba aouth. Uia a**'!^'**
eo’irmalioDil righiA or to
••tlfaapMabffDiiilnginBiogtoand.aboaBd-Ittiial Ibe lawlea endiarort of Ibeaa vho'
•A la aaavbelning atgtimtni. heaeliful *lafa to dapHre eoalbem poopie of tbair
—•'—j and aknjaanl appala. v> much
'
propnrty. Hit pniteealioot taJJhtar-Md.
n tbat It fataiMy ranindad an. uf iba baau• Utal linat of tba poal, la aPadiog to a part thn raaliert graving ant of ihnn, entar tnw'
palri<A*raa«utyal<;
Obla poOi'to. and ara pliyleg an iapeiUal
part Ibergla In tba pmaat caetaB lo that
Thtta Iraablea mada itaaraaaoy fat

nira hmraak nraiMet mow,
to btighCBM vhnre they ftll."

l/imoui an.I.Oranfm;

X"! ::3; S-iiSkv....,

regretted Ibal va hare net mnrn iniii- I
mi of Inaraing. like Ibe UaTeni-Lt la-1
L'Tg.
Reepeeirully, *e.

s

-

Sii''ii''.5;sli;l;7sr.'irj.,

_................t Congreaional

aUiel.vill nddren the pao(Ja allbe (ul*jng limit and plaeee:

>lr«C.a(ker<tn4 Torpn.k->;
Ciln-n*,Currfni»oi>J Plf«i
Dalna,t;iin.n*,Currrni»Bi>J
P
_____jeiiid Priisee In .>are and Bozet:
Hardlnm. In Hair and tfoaiUr Bola;
gpiea and lk>va tlyaim;
C/raekemin iUicaaod OarraIa,rla:
UoatoB. Butler, W.l.y. Soda aad Bpict;
DKie(ira>eI>alry CheeM)
We.«rn naaerra del
Engll'b Dairy
del
riDtAppla
do;

ta^^A:o*a1^U^Mod' i’nnti, la earn:
A- d in fai.-t exory Ihint •nIuMt to eoppiy III
“------ ’—■- aod the Trade in',Itatieml

iiizSiS'skii: ”

ISAAC NBLIION,

ibapoIUietl pwtiaaihtrnU takaadaeidad

5^r!s,

^_^iliad tbmvlib
tbm vli onaof.^r.'alaarato tnd
I 7‘’“tatot«toHodog ,_____________
'inlbithnbtaoda‘‘S
llaand baradorfvg Ibaprnaaot
I: •
v„...ln, • rut rand «/lapl I.
rigoroqi iQtalleet, and

TU MBRCilAKl
Cali yoar allenlioD ft

Tbaydidag. TbamelnitaBadopUd bytba
ibair atit la tbad
vu eoBCarsad.

fa vbich Ur.Jennii

ll labald, toaoly, purl

"ES“rX‘”*’ “
•• (-..n^dTUvla

n

•• rianinoEurf.nei^c^

WB am nev raady to 811 any order in Ibta
>Y btoaebofonriradtatov uaata par'
'lUarideeritamoiitvUiBe. 1X11 and at-

Plwtbnrn,

m. ta raw;;;;;^. or ^idiT.gVb. i.. AND FAlTHrOt.DT BXECOTI

,ttl?tamr^«^l'd ^dtTrJi'. *itTO

. clVKy-XgAOWEXS.
iiah.na.
TO rARFRirrRII* and BDILDRII
iSuR Slock of feoh tarospiato, vUk
Um Saw.
'*
CttBBEKBAOWZm.
marrbWib. 1«».

AFIXTUBBSr

of Ibt CMBly.atilurltodtaiatalBlhatacirUiM

» aatoplala'Md aaantvaraUa axpodUM of aalbtawljacl; aad Mr. /.
fctoiiniUB ^aaiptn. It vaa a elaar aad

Avell^lonlBaiklarltaelebto b mi vwrvd BraAov.

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN. TOWN!
ANTES & BERGEMAN,

Iirw BOOKR.
AM rarelring, dirert from Iha leading
I'RMi.Mngllnoareln
........i.Mnf
HnoifelB (he
(he EirUro
EarUrn ('ll
I'illta. a
g»aaoitiBtalorATi»Baaoauil Huc'i.tiMc>Uuof,rompiidi.gill ramnli-uklkiHvDi.all

to’UUI.CSAI.K
und KETAII. CldtTIIieRg
A.VR J/j.vrFACTPSERS OF ML KiySS
UEATLllitlE.^’S \VEARIi\G APPAREL,
Saeoid EUeet. oppotite the Fomen Bsnk, M&TffTnLB, KT^

rillLimRIfOl CARR.
Pull Rioek. jnel racalred and rartala by
npriltt.ltto.
JUIlHII.BlCllhMrX.

inrluibeiiwritlonofike pnWietoihriplrftJid

.w.TJV.i’t.'K.TilrKiiVt
panhiMre, amt prnalae lo eBrr them Ibe

■

Of CloUu, Ctetroercs, VeaUngs, Tnjlor’e Trimmings, Shirta, Dnnit^
Undewbirto,SufpeDdor8,QbTee>

ltpMktas''kRh'r6loffttch Blttamf’

U taeu Hild.lek A Ce.Cbampaigato

WESTE^g ClWHiC 8tta , ”
^
,
IReady-Mada Clothing:, Shirts, Collars,

to bent and bairtaroBaiiirol
W “ Itardin^ '

■ "

•• Para '*1“(

...

H

HAM jraT RrcEivrD me

'

'CriiT.S""'

Mnyirllv.viafltat'W

MERCHANT
TAILOR.
B«n,l lUMt, I ton «iU d XiMnt, HirrmLElKT. . .

ta bbl. Crmbad, Oran. A l-aadgrad lingani

oai “

nraiotmbadtnlcFira.

JERRY F. YOUNC,

I eaahe berl Madder;
JoC Ibe. Sarmpga;

tatolan if andb
It raaatrad totoa ear* Scperlor VinaaetblDgi, Iha lurtbare appatliioa. tba oa- Utor. battbaao addad to tba Mag af Var^I
ttota. h TO aa aShrt.ibak va iednrae.
rbae. far'a.- '
JaH re«Ir.O from .
baartily aM atopbattataly.la in neb aad vorktia aad Btonctiiiw of Iba parly vbleb
fniln^eCfattat anMa
' ia Ibta aaoviy by Maort. ofTaeal and luvramentoi Male ah
j ka cheese
LUtevRS
IB aad Loltaatl, net la ttota eaaiaa. al Iba Cbitalan Ctarah,at Bight.
■ lloB. and adeptod Ihta rnnlalioa:
ia'hU pn*ar to dvftt
‘
■That, praelalaalng oar datormiMttaB rigTba eibibillm of R«pi;g Uachieat far
' idly WMapeAlbatmalllfiltaoalobllgtlloon
iBpaaad apaa Iba Ualat by iba fndartl ean- Iba pHtn alfarad by Iha Karib Baaraeky T AM BOV ptaparadJa giiiid Cara aad Bar.
> pact, va saifttoin tba anion of Iba aiatoa,
aiatoa.
I tbaHgklaartbaiUUa,«nd tba litantaiaf vili ukt plan aa Uu farm af F. X. Waadaa,
-la- fa*
nWT ta
d. la order le alula
Iba paapla, aad.
aiuii thaw in
tbraa raiiai from tbta tiiy, aa iba Fltnlng
la riava pfapttiy ia pnttaM am.

«

vklck lliry alvnynkeaf on band.af laaiy

- rBB>n GROCBKiefa

TTBlirOt
_
KSU AED FITTPKEa.
»ar«.*'?1
Tl'KBEMdAOirEXS.
CIDER TIX&QAR.

^'rVlfn^^iy. i>r. J.l^ Undoy aad H.

b

o-aoutoeubltaato
market'
Wevlllvll
pj,,.
,

eomptto

IBSO, OUGHT TO BK PR0JM*TLY •• Oeoda
'
“
“ **
------------------------------ -Jlffi; and " AUBloa, I’evalleonotr,________
■ ■Baav baftfa tba paapla of Kaatocky in tbat Ibt Inadtra af tb« anlf-mylnd rt,______
Xtotaaata af tbaUayiltaknaVta.
pnny.iaObio.by a paratattal diaragard af
Tbaerel,r1
‘|l5a!Tliartio“‘&Sm, a"M^JIi't.?a*d ibaemvlitolion rdtba Oatud Sutoi la Ibla
rfHaMvd
irUnglbeyil■M ttatw iBpmioaad, bta ver^ addrm
ir, haro abavatkacaanlrM aavorthy
IntoefyaytlUk.buham mtaetad u Ibe plam
ris aad rtaaen af caa:
*■
af vail dltpgm, pauialie.
a^bbyatod^ for na »ipra^ytUng Ilka aod patotabla oiti
TfaattavluLtba

& HUNT’S
Clienp Dry Goods Klorev ■■

Miy 0, IflSa.________ ^______________ fid^A'D
-“-IpA'D STREET, MAySVilLE.
Jfdl'Si'iit&^fCX.
KT.

(eke |.[rtorr« et ill timv, «l Ikeir fti-v Oillery.
Lediee and llenllciveu irelii'Iird
\JloeiI)*ndei.
loeal) and ei.
rmemev Wav

*1
Mata
NhairebeatocboieaTea;

Utra It la:.
'Tbcf fit rntdifi
fitadrmaadt/ftap..................... ................
aicatr Ucr, it a dafa imyoMf •'fan rwry
italitfAe Unien 6» &t lm»t o/ tta /dtrjf
ennparf; Tear wa lAva raatan------a TO aaeWK area aawnTio* la 1761'

SovlbSidelnd Suaet.
Bat-KarlMtfaSattop.

r..la!mary*l*

Mand in ragard la tba fuglUaa ilaat tav.Mam Bionanivov.—Uej. Rabart Rkheandidaia an
aaparietoodaot of
imnad tba eltlgtaa nf
manort bean la ibb
Ua vai graaud by
AdicDN, and

_______ Morbet Sirent. >l«y«ritlg,B|i^

1 OyMPLETEAXDELKQAXT-ASSORTMEXTOFOOfn________________
ID COUI'fliaiKO EVERY
A an>r!einihadryg.>»iidepari(nest. innIaJIngCtrrtota. Floor U.l OUdbi, Wiv<to»
WiB
Sandra. Ac., *r. Alan. Three, J hnuiatid PiecaanI tba
the tnnal
tnnrt bwdliful
bwaliful doriguaiB
darigua iB WdEE
W.
loellem (lark j-f S00T4 ani BMOMB.
FA TER, al carr lov pricea; acd a lers and e*<
mndn exprialr lo order, nod wart.anlOO of the bent
b>
vorkiaanabip.
__ _ .. .id
aad rhsapjnrt rawed at
a
Oaa UvviiaEB aKiiFuTaas Caau or Onaw,

KeFAUDZH k MeHSTlfblDS,

Kl±::; ....
.sr. Sb';':.-,d.,.ii.d ,b. b..u.......b«„™bta,...
"•
'■
bta...r-

____

SXTZkfnVdtEBUl. O-OOXbSt
“Xea.test Styles.”

A»OROTTPI»I
BBI.Al.'tKOTTrEBt
XF\y OAUKRTI
TJf£ BEST!
THE CJfKABEST!

. I

Trunks, V'alcaes, Cnirpet Kana. Ac.,

.

SxUUttoaafMa "

CORN AMD FEED MILL

WS DRMAXD THK HI
-------------'iVBSLAVi

a it ta aabntnira of kvib Ibt

ImWlS ‘
Ntaa prMael. tad

iaatcailf aadyaMAa, axd aagauevT tvTMa
■oaai aana or tm oimitCD vaatA.
Tbat b vbal tba OPTOSITiOS ia Ohia
atadi aad Ur. JaaBioga bad Btaa Ibrs aef
•p to H ragtodlan «f iba rigbta a$ Iba panplaafSataadky.

It vat baanm ba bad

_ '’rasar.'

STEAM BOriMBS FOB SALS.

pikt.oD WadBeadty.UaZStb af/MO.

RiiRitniiissiamaiiTs W% 1^ fi s
ra9Ex GO, m. JO. UD. k. !

>. fa rOSMAE.

Joaa 81, lS6S-td

'

TnUtoatosta Ftji»-~
lintiilia
raAdanca la Iba ta
Jnhn8l>dall.af Lootal
(ved JadgaMtatotoi
to Fraaco baeaitoa koavlag tbat ha bat re-

"to*

|Pib|Vli«..»v>Vto

fetoadt oak DO TMto fto b'to aa tbta grata.
Ba dtoatVibttoaspacAfato Uo adariUoA
fa«b vbleb basa ban tato^atotbra^

kfc MpHlfa •« fata Uo ptofla af Mota

'

[a.,„nvs,.,4,flILUN.
iiui

BROTHERS.
*RS AXD WUDLE9ALB DKALEB IX

. iEcc'op-'oe"

Goraer ef Sewnd wd HoAet Bta>, Wm.

More New Goods!

. \

TDST Banitad.afaaiknpp>y •( FAKCT
................ ^ftofae-

«M rUMot ysBr: tadda a netstar;
VI ta Coui9 Fain UmgtaBi '
MAdslaitlr^lSOT.

AMD BETAIL DEAL^ uP^”

MrSltdaMbtotoCH

BOOTS and SHOES!

ratofafiao.
■vahnUr.JaaBlarhaifaaa to raeUia|
*fa*vA if tboy vora aiaitariy Utoalod j bat i
if they abovM do to, ta Un ba aada aato. 1
(iUooltbaraati tofaay total, Uty voald!
ta aotopalUd to dojoto to Mr. Joato^ bni
doBA Kr.JautaaabatoUivgfarvbM'

tT^heir t'rtend. aad <
at t;.e iralb «< tba abere ii

ir««i,bet.Xarb#tfbLitoiratBaa Im
All vbo dnha to mitol fee aoparioHra T Haaa 3 Btcaed Bead Suam Banan, »
MO.
UATITUXB.KT. {j
IB rwpivf UvebtoaA abeaM at onea ap^r l^mtovM^laaaTOto,
to W.b.HiiaB.SacTBUiT of Ibt Atoodtetaa.
tiAODUDA AOKICCLTURAL WOKK
>fa^iUlt.mayto.1il>-«s.
at tba BtgU Ofloa ManTlIIe. at
Tht Am M OmkaaiAarr
' " ^

■ band Uaa vitb btaeva'
(taadtoacltaagarvitbapvflilMlargBat.

autaa toW Am M nfatam fa Ita/m

W.tfes. T.FOTUiAN,

aara tba Fnaidavay ar a Oakdoat atotfalla.
Wa ngrto Ibfa Mr. SHdaR kto di£m Ua
rraaidaoFttoltaiuttaaa ia Uta caaaotriuM,
baeaoM Aaeataly ba&artog UitrfaUA•toia batata toad to to
U Uo Bita SUM at:
lalbai_____________ _________
Tbta avtotaa n baw to bv;
naa of^tba a

iovissa

■Sli'e

ajrrU.Tf.

fSaritoFtbtof.Ageat.

Moc0 0is.
^ toppta -tab;

Morlb Vie of Beomd, > ton Iron UlAit,'nayaTfna. Kf.

*-*

\

TlMwtrkV*^ doa« b Mk« Ubibi H
CM bt dOM Wt« ir U* frtMldl *f IrMdM

ernammi

BzJSTt^

KY tADT WHO WILL. iZIlO

A’

flSSI, TIBBE liOCBnOV 090111

■n.
B C*«ac«rr*aiUMrr,
■n.'r
o

w*aajiiES!«, ■'
-biito.:; c^aa4ifiii

,rt«« IlM BaMT (AI>»titi<a)Tnet Ja
rram M«rtk CitnltB*"ITaaiaa Jteew
AnBiHam.

V.
'*
Id
»
*
M

..wartpai^M tL....... ........
ThaWiMlKB^aiviX
eame Maa
of tW !■■««# ami et meotj ifMal far
|Aam Iba Ka« Tarb Tri'Waa.)
Uelperu BMh«~Tka |m|MB4lBa Cilala.
A MMbaf «t Imt atau ma* baaa raM>laad
to- appad to ttair fatlM-.diUaDa Car tba
aa^ioaafBrati»« tba caaram of IMO

SBNflSBI

ne^lM el
•daifall* epee^ for lb*
ilia rwi
i(i«* et tha
TMB OBBAT rCMAUI nCX.
l-aUtnr tmb. I am a satia
«.aa4 kar# rallbrull; preaeliad
preaeb* m
at araty poislmt
wetk. Bet atoflad, bawatar, w4(b a««
aarbaIaaMt,ldatanBlBadt«iDt7edHlMtl>
alaiarr toAs. Maw tbasbtiUabumdMl M tba a(rama, b ala« ad (ha abocaU
aUa iasi oo that ab]ae^ asd (natlj
faarad my BBlbi ••
’ --------■ " *T rabrmurn.iu*. “»• MWTBa.
ilBcfarCbriatia
batbatvntDM
BM riik aoi
at »BI maa bia
ihM •ntby od bin; h
lifaihaniaa lt.au;
axeoadad no aspra^oa. Thaaa booka
lUtod atdw
aitilB* latbar
eorettit;
CTfHtBT THB BBST Of »OSET:-|
vara eiaoaUtod
..............
, . bat
«BBMV4VIUef'iWa owart oporauoo. I nbaraaaaMMarwiftnrmBkiac —7K«arfafam.dfMrBortdal>»toa B. 0
eama oulboDlr. d UdaWiM *11 aoaeoal naot. " hiwmaaBdtoaoyyotmoBiiaatha i
aod ny book a«eDdaa aUt TtobaMy dol> *'wawJtotBd aalt laser famllr at haKtln
(ban I bara
ablstodolwfraaah'
ofaiR leOU,
it>Z. Amoos (baaa bouki. I bara aW
rlalr"af iho
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: Uiq tbafa oat cftbelrriMh.‘> aad with a SSC
TWoq^bS to ba a BoHrautl edarntgaT .ftw.ldaramarkatbam(4a« waa drappad, «*.!
aaiHaaoCbW'
aalaelad ia ^ lo Mlttaari, twaaiylea mart pei into tba a____
.10 Kaalocby. Load tbaaa wHb HalpmH
“K." told Cbarita, *-00017 aaya that lailfao(d(. OoadWa
Ooadbaato (tact, “b II aipadloM to raad maa wtrar total aayttlag tbari oat of
hmk.
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